Science Gala Day

On Friday 21st August the Junior School will be celebrating National Science Week by having a Science Gala Day. The theme for our Gala Day, and National Science Week, is Astronomy – Science without limits. All students will be participating in a number of experiments and activities with a focus on promoting the fun and enjoyment of Science.

Parent Teacher Interviews

Parent Teacher interviews for Transition to Year 6 will take place in Week 3 this term (ie. Week beginning 10th August). I strongly encourage parents to take up this opportunity to speak to their child’s class teacher as it is an integral part of the reporting process. A note should have already come home about this. Please return it to Mrs Keogh as soon as possible.

Semester 2 Student Representative Council

Congratulations to the following students who have been elected by their class for the Student Representative Council. Badges will be presented to these students at our assembly on Friday 7th August.

K  Molly Fitzgerald & Max Bylsma
1R Natalia Burgess & Sean Gardner
1S Genevieve King & James Denovan
2  Tirah Jarvis & Christopher McEwen
3  Phoebe Miller & Timothy Crow
4  Lucy Anlezark & Joshua Michael
5  Katie Horne & Lachlan McAloney
6  Sarah Goodman & Nicholas Smith

Junior School Assemblies

All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Performing Arts Centre. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

Important Dates for the Calendar

14 August WAS Athletics (Scots School)
19 August ICAS Mathematics Exam
20 August Year 3 and 4 Parent Supper 8.00pm
21 August Junior School Science Gala Day
26 August HICES Athletics (Homebush)
6 September ASC Spring Fair
15 September CIS Athletics (Homebush)

To be put in sports section

Under 11 Rugby Fixtures

Peer Support

Keeping Friends

During Peer Support this week the children will look at qualities their friends may have and the concept that we choose friends based on the qualities we admire in them.

They will also explore the skills of friendship, specifically those of cooperating and listening.

During the week encourage your child to show they are interested in the person they are talking to by being an active listener.

BOOK CLUB

Bookclub will be sent home this week. Could all orders be back by Friday 14th August. Some important points to remember when ordering Bookclub:

• Credit Card payments must follow the instructions on the order form.
• For cash payments, please ensure that you have the correct amount as change cannot be given.
• Please make cheques payable to Scholastic Australia.
• If you are ordering books as a gift and do not want your child to know, please advise Mrs Keogh and she will hold the books in her office instead of giving to the child.

From the Chaplain

Father Paul Woodhart

In Wednesday Chapels the theme this term is the Apostles Creed.
I believe...and I am very pleased with the way the students are singing and listening.
I am inundated with helpers. A thought from Chapel: “Jesus Christ becomes what we are to take us to where we should be.”

P&F Meeting

The next Junior School P & F Meeting will be held on Tuesday 25th August in the JS Library at 6.30pm. All parents welcomed to attend.

All Saints’ College Bathurst
Eglinton Road Bathurst NSW 2795
www.saints.nsw.edu.au
Transition News
---We are learning more sounds in ‘Jolly Phonics’.
*This week our sound is ‘w’.
*We are going to have fun making ‘wands’ and eating ‘water melon’.
*We are painting pictures of a ‘windy’ day and ‘wavy’ lines.
---In Mathematics we are learning about the number 9.
---We are thinking about ‘in front’ and ‘behind’ with our Bear friends.
---We are continuing our ‘Healthy Little Ears’ program and will learn how to blow our noses effectively with our friends ‘Wiff’ and ‘Sniff’.
---We are going to the BMEC on Tuesday to see ‘The Fastest Boy in the World’.
---We are looking forward to our visit to the Bathurst City Library for ‘Story Time’ on Thursday.
We are going to enjoy- Music with Miss Turnbull, P.E. with Mr Sanger, Christian Studies with Father Paul, Japanese with Mr Pike, Library with Mrs Croft.
*We will continue with our home readers. Have a wonderful week!

ASC Bunnies
This week we played the Collegian diamonds, it was 0 all. It is great to have Ella back she played very strongly in centre. Eliza got the bunny, because she had improved her netball the most. Xanthe had some good intercepts which stoped the collegians getting the ball down the other end as much. Kate, Sami and Gena had some shots at goal. Nadia and Sara played very well in defence. Kate McEwen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>CRT</th>
<th>TEAMS</th>
<th>CAPTAIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/9/09</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ASC Bunnies V Eglinton Unicorns</td>
<td>Ella Hobbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/9/09</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>ASC Puppies V Collegian Little Stars</td>
<td>Alana Issa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/9/09</td>
<td>10.45am</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ASC Superfrgs V Collegian Coyotes</td>
<td>Hannah Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/9/09</td>
<td>10.45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ASC Snowflakes V Collegian Comets</td>
<td>Maddy King</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASC Puppies

In Japanese we listened to the story of ‘The Enormous Turnip’ by a visiting Japanese Teacher.

In Japanese we listened to the story of ‘The Enormous Turnip’.

Netball Reports

ASC Bunnies
This week we played the Collegian diamonds, it was 0 all. It is great to have Ella back she played very strongly in centre. Eliza got the bunny, because she had improved her netball the most. Xanthe had some good intercepts which stoped the collegians getting the ball down the other end as much. Kate, Sami and Gena had some shots at goal. Nadia and Sara played very well in defence. Kate McEwen

ASC Puppies

Hockey Reports

Under 9’s Hockey

GAME 1
Firstly we played St.Pats, a 0 all game. Niamh, Shona and I played for St.Pats. Hannah made lots of tackles runs down the field, but lucky Niamh, Shona and I were in defence. Lucy, Rachel, Gabrielle, Kian, Tirah and Chealsea did some good passing.

GAME 2
Our next game was against Oberon the score was 1-0 we won. Chealsea scored the goal. This time Niamh, Shona and Gabrielle played for the other team. Lucy and Rachel kept hitting the ball back and making some runs down the field.

By Chris McEwen

Spring Fair Badge Making

With the “Spring Fair” fast approaching it’s time to get your pictures and slogans ready! Again this year, the Year 1 and 2 Craft Stall will have the badge maker. So get your favourite pictures or slogans ready to make your own badge or magnet on the day. Wouldn’t all your family and friends ‘love’ a badge with your photo on it for Christmas!! The perfect personalized gift for everyone, limited only by your imagination. We have included a template showing the sizes and usable design area to assist you with your designs. See you at the Spring fair!
10 YEARS JAGUARS

This week was a tough one for the All Saints’ team. Everyone was enthusiastic but were outplayed in the early stages which put Macquarie United ahead. Even so, our team rallied and saved ground with some good attacking, solid kicking by the back line and overall input. Jack shone this week when he was instrumental in stopping a very fast goal attempt that looked set to find the net. Riley had a great week with solid participation and took home both mud all over him to prove it and the Player of the Week award for his great effort.
Well done Riley. Special thanks to Victor Chua for helping out and scoring our only goal. Not a win this week and not our best week but a valuable week for experience. Mr Redpath

8 YEARS LIONS

Well the Spurs certainly dug their heels into the startled Lions during last weekend’s very hard game. To our credit, the Lions continued to attack throughout the second half even though we were outplayed by a far superior team. Congratulations to our player of the match, Tim Cant for his on-field dance moves and acrobatics. Tyler Sharwood was solid in attack. He had a great strike at goal, but was denied as it was just outside the circle. Will Purvis was kept busy, putting in a fantastic effort in the middle of the field. Angus Parsons had numerous great runs from defense and was unlucky with his attempts at goal. Ethian Errington and Alexander Fish put in some big kicks, while Geordi Errington was looking fabulous with his on-field dance moves and acrobatics.

The sun shone but the winds at Proctor Park were still cold for today’s game against the Lions. The Leopards met with a strong opposition and had their work cut out in defense for the entire game. Angus Parsons had numerous great runs from defense and was unlucky with his attempts at goal. Ethian Errington and Alexander Fish put in some big kicks, while Geordi Errington was looking fabulous with his on-field dance moves and acrobatics.

The Pumas played against Churches Jaguars on Saturday with their regular coach away. Mr Chua, Mr Sinclair and Mr Jackman took the reins and the team responded very well. Churches threw everything at the All Saints’ team in the first half and our boys managed to repel the opposition until the last minute of the first stanza. The second half was also played with similar determination from our team and we were unlucky not to score an equaliser in the second half. Churches managed to finish a little more powerfully and ended the match with a 3-0 victory. The Saints’ boys once again did their school proud and Lachlan McAloney was awarded the Player of the Match medal for his focus on the ball without hesitation. Harley Goodman looked good in attack.

The Cheetahs were straight back on the field for Term 3 with lots of enthusiasm on Saturday. They were strong and showed how they were with all five players on the field for the whole match. Bathurst 75 turned out to be an even competitor for us. It was extremely close throughout the game. Dun Yeo Foo gained the player of the match medal for his concentration and focus in defense. He kept his eyes on the ball and was able to stop numerous goals going in to the net. James Denovan seems to increase his speed every week and was chasing the ball around the field as quick as lightning. Alex Buckley was showing his confidence to tackle the other players playing going to the ball without hesitation. Harley Goodman looked good in attack and worked well in the goal circle. Andrew Jackman demonstrated excellent skills as he dribbled the ball around the field. Well done on a fantastic first game after the holidays Cheetahs. Miss Keene

6 YEARS LEOPARDS

The little All Saints Cubs fronted up against the Macquarie United Tomcats this week and while it sounds like an uneven paring, our team really played well proving that although cubs by name, they are more lions by nature. Joely, Patrick, Jack B and James all worked very hard and had a very good game. Adam scored the first goal, Megan put the second one in, Jack V used great skill to deliver the 3rd goal of the day and the Tomcats kindly donated a goal to us giving a 4-1 win to All Saints. It is very pleasing to see the good participation each child is willing to give and the fun out team has on the field. Well done everyone. Mr Redpath

Soccer Draw 8th August 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Years Leopards</td>
<td>Oberon Cubs</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Oberon Rec Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Years Cubs</td>
<td>Oberon Gold</td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Oberon Rec Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Years Cougars</td>
<td>Oberon Wolves</td>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Oberon Rec Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Years Cheetahs</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Tornadoes</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Proctor Park 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Years Leopards</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Thunder</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Proctor Park 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Years Lions</td>
<td>Macquarie United Bobcats</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Proctor Park 10b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Years Panthers</td>
<td>Eglinton Tigers</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Proctor Park 10a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Years Jaguars</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Blue</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Proctor Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Years Pumas</td>
<td>Oberon</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Oberon Rec Ground</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Year 12 Soiree

A showcase of their HSC performance

on Friday, 7th August 2009
7.00 pm
All Saints’ Cathedral, Bathurst
Tables of nine. Cost is $10.00 per head

For bookings contact Belinda Thompson at Reception on 6331 3911 or email b.thompson@saints.nsw.edu.au
Spring Fair Sponsorship Needed
Sponsorship needed for slot cars, Mechanical Bull and Central West Reptiles (Educational Reptile Demonstration). Advertise your business at the Spring Fair.

College family sponsors so far are
Peter Rogers Real Estate,
Raine and Horne
Coates Mitre 10
Kurrawong Organics
GoodYear Auto Care.

Contact Lisa Coates 0417 409 384 and Lesley Bland 0408 618 185

2009 SPRING FAIR
2009 SPRING FAIR

IT’S on AGAIN..... Sunday 6th September.

Just a reminder for some of the stalls we operate on the day of the Fair. If you have any questions regarding the Fair, please contact your Year Parent listed below.

Your Year Parent will have contacted you asking for help on the stalls. All help is greatly appreciated. Thank you.

• Year 12: BBQ
  KAY CRAWFORD 6331 3897
  ROBYN SCRIVENER 6332 1787

• Year 11: DEVONSHIRE TEA
  DONNA ANTHES
d.anthes@kennyspring.com.au
  6332 2126

• Year 10: BOOKS
  NIKKI & COLIN BARNETT
  6332 3407  0419 166 433

• Year 9: CAKES
  TINA WEBBER 6337 7227
  0439 564 639

• Year 8: PAVLOVA
  LINDA FISHER 6332 2761
  0407 252 524
  CATHERINE VANUUM 6334 3407
  0408 650 394

• Year 7: CHOCOLATE WHEEL
  JOHN MORRIS  jpmorris@tpg.com.au
  SHARON WALDRON 6337 3340
  waldren@bigpond.com

• Year 6: HOT CHIPS/CORN ON COB
  PAULA ELBOURE
  NIC STOCKMAN

• Year 5: DRINKS
  JANE CORBETT-JONES
  MELISSA JACKMAN

• Year 4: GARDEN
  RUTH CRAMPTON 0427 373 990
  arcrampton@bigpond.com

• Year 3: BASKETS
  NAOMI MILLER
  GEORGINA SANGER

• Year 2: CRAFT
  DONNA HOPE 6337 3435
  donna@richardsteele.com.au
  ANASTASIA WHITTAker
  stamic@bigpond.net.com

• K & T5: TRASH & TREASURE
  BETH BARRIE 6334 4683 0411 459 142
  bethbarrie@ozonline.com.au
  MELISSA RUMBELL 0438 338 456

• T3: TICKET BOOTH
  LINDA CANT 0406 063 082
  plcant@bigpond.com
  SARAH O’NEILL

Trash & Treasure - Items can be placed on the verandah of the Senior School Book Shop. Please do not leave broken items. Please note: We cannot sell baby car seats or used electrical appliances.

Books - Books can also be left in bags or boxes on the Book Shop verandah.

Garden - Great time to put cuttings into pots. Please keep them safe until a bit closer to Fair day.

Cakes - Start thinking about baking please. It is helpful to list ingredients on each item. Please remember that our school is NUT FREE!

Craft - All craft items would be greatly appreciated.

Baskets - Could you put a few items in a box/basket? Sometimes it is easiest to have a theme such as coffee and chocolate, girls hair products or champagne celebration.

Bottles - The bottle stall loves donations of full bottles or jars for example - lollies, wine, jam, pickles etc.

Help - Your Year Parent will have contacted you to ask for your help in working on a stall or contributing to the Fair in any other way. It would be great if each family could help for a couple of hours to spread the work load.

REMINDER
Year Parent Meeting
Wednesday, 12th August 2009
Junior School Library
6pm-7pm

Spring Fair Sponsorship Needed
Sponsorship needed for slot cars, Mechanical Bull and Central West Reptiles (Educational Reptile Demonstration). Advertise your business at the Spring Fair.

College family sponsors so far are
Peter Rogers Real Estate,
Raine and Home
Coates Mitre 10
Kurrawong Organics
GoodYear Auto Care.

Contact Lisa Coates 0417 409 384 and Lesley Bland 0408 618 185

2009 SPRING FAIR
GARDEN STALL
Last year’s Garden and Produce Stall run by year 4 Parents and Students was a huge success. This year can be even bigger and better with your help. If you are a bit of a “green thumb” it would be greatly appreciated if you could pot up any seeds, seedlings or cuttings from your garden now for us to sell at the Spring Fair. If you have anything that you would like to discuss or any more ideas for this stall, please give me a call. Thanks in advance Ruth Crampton 0427 373 990 and Dion Reynolds – Class Parents